

































































































































































intil Der. 20. serigraphy
 
is a fine rt 
adaptation  of a 
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ttttt  















































 LOLA SHERMAN 
Alpha 




 far to plead










officers and  




















 asked that the charge be dis-
missed on the grounds of previous 
prejudice by one or more of the 
justices.  Kaufman did not accuse 
anyone but asked the court to 
'search their souls.'' 
JUSTICE LEAVES 
In closed session, senior 
male  
justice 
Ron Gleason excused 
him-
self 
from the case. 
Kaufman pleaded 
his case on 
the 
grounds that
 the letter 
and 
not the essence of the law was 
violated. Carl R. 
Hoffmann,  profes-
sor of advertising, objected to the 
fact that he as adviser, had not 
been 
notified  about the list. 
Al Walburg, 
chairman  of the 
Student Activities
 Board, appeared 
for the prosecution. He 
said the 
lists 
did  have to be submitted
 for 
campus 
recognition,  but he 
did 
not 










 stated the 
regulation  had 
been in the constitution previously, 
but the 
deadlines
 were added on 
June




The  Spartan 
Daily  ceased 
publi-
cation for the school 
year on June 
6, 









Wind Up Election 
Thirty-nine candidates for 18 
student government offices 
wind  
up 
their  campaigns today
 after
 
a week of electioneering.
 The stu-




Offices to be filled and candi-
dates are: - female 
representative  
at large: Sandy Creech, Terri Gal-









president:  Nev 






Barry Jett, Paula Kessemeier, 
secretary: Louann Marian':
 trea-
surer: Margie Jackson; one-year 
council representative: Bill Doug-
las,  
Dale  Scott. Paul Thiltgen.
 
- 
Sophomore class president: 
Ron Conklin, Ron Robinson; vice 
president:
 Scott Kennedy; trea-
surer: Martha Terzakis; one year 
(Continued






 of $50 boil was
 the sentence 
given two SJS students, pleading 















The Los Altos 
youths,  David 





a n d 
Warren
 U. Rosvold, 19, of 921 





charges  of malicious mischief
 
and  disturbing the 
peace. 
Commenting on the sentence. 
Armentrout declared that it was 
"quite 
fair,"
 but noted that the
 
probation would make it " . . .al-
most impossible to obtain a job for 
the next 
three  years." 
The probation 
regurres  the 
youths
 to 













Requests for recognition of three 
student 






cil today, according to Don Ryan, 
ASB president, 
California Society of Student 
Engineers,  Sigma Mu Tau, medical 
technology group, and the SJS 








The council also will be asked to 
appoint two students to the fac-
ulty -student Charter Day commit-
tee, which 
will prepare a program 
for May 2, 
anniversary  of SJS' 
creation by the 
State  Legislature 
as a state college. 
Approval of procedures for
 re-
cognition of new student
 organi-







 and Drama 
Depart-




















eorl  d aiisld 
















By JOHN R. ADAMS 
San 
Jose State does not have 
a night watchman, at least no one 




















 period of religious conflict, 
being directed by Dr. James
 II 
Clancy.  
Renaissance  c Os t 







designed  by 
J. Wendell 













a 3 -guard 
team, 
24 hours a 













divided  into three 8
-hour shifts 
--7 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m.: 3:30 
to 11 
p.m., and 













during  o n e 















MAJORS  ASSIST 
Police 















aid students also 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































Moss  pointed out. 
An 
American





 more than 70 
different type 














 with the 













 of all 
the 
current 
"100" aeries USAF 





Choose  Conference 








College  option 
in the













 from his 
written  statement, Pres. John T. 
Wahlquist
 made 
clear  on his re-
turn to the College
 yesterday. 
The prerogative of playing foot-
ball under rules of the conference 









MAC Meets Today 
Pres. John f. will 
meet 
at
 II sail.. today with the 
Intercollegiate Athletic Ads is -
or)'











front represent a t is es 
Of the phy-
sical education department. 
granted, Pres. Wahlquist explain-
ed. 
This  request
 Dr. Wahlquist has 
presented to the Council






What was granted. De. Wahl-
quist explained, was 
the  right for 
the College tai join the 
conference
 
of its choosing; and then, having
 
joined, 





 officials did 
not  
con-






the Pacific Coast t 'emir renee, 
justified
 their freeing 
us
 from 










 is really clear 
of its 
present 
athletic code restrictions It must 
in fact
 


















ing tomorrow night's 
senior
 orien-
tation at 7:30 in 























 Dr. Fink 
and Dr 
James W. 















yearbook, reman to 
be 
sold,  according 
to Jerry Rom-










 $300  
scholarships and 


































two $300  
scholarships.  
while the $250 award has 
been  
made 
















Fink, assistant to 
the 
dean of 









 closed circuit 
station

















statement  of 


























hose  rules %sill be effec-
the on this 
institution.
 
Pres. Wahl  
q 
ii s t sii;:gestea 




Athletic  Assn 
whose
 rules are 
comparable, ex-
cept 








he was careful 
to 
point





the one SJS will adhere to is yet 
to be determined. An effort to 
arrive at a decision must be made 
soon, he declared."From the 
standpoint
 of recruitment our sit-
uation is urgent." 
The president 
met  yesterday 
with










Committee as the next step
 in 
manning 8.115's athletic future. 




that the meeting with 
the IAAC will 




 he said, "a 
decision will he made Its
 to the 
conference with









the  LAA('," he 
said. "I may 
take
 



























chairman  of 
the 




Wilbur  V. 















of Alumni Assn.; Don 
Ryan. stu-







selected by the Student 
Council:  
Robert S. 
Martin.  associate dean of 
students;.E. S. Thomprion, busi-
ness manager, 













(;riffith,  oi the 
thglit
 
sciences division of Lockheed Air-
craft Corp., explained yesterday 
that propellents compose 9i) per 
cent of missiles and rockets. 
Dr. Griffith, who spoke
 to a 
large audience
 in lay language, 
said research in finding new fuel 
to launch
 satellites and send 
roc-
kets  and missiles into space is 
very 
important.
 As an 
example  of 




fuel  used in launching a satel-
lite. Dr Griffith said 






























 travel in 
outer
 maim Dr. Griffith 
replied, 
"I'll take the fiftieth flight into 
outer  




tic safe and 
I still 




















months to pay. 
You too 
can have 




























































far  as this 
corner  is 
concerned,
 Path is 
about
 six feet above 
her 






























































































on -herded -knee 
meek-
















. . . Cozy 




Is My Song." and -All My 




Her delicate phrasing 
heightens  her already 
artful





 along. Although 
Miss  
Page
 has sold 
more
 
than her share 
of hit tunes, she
 has not become 
diabolically  preoccu-
pied with 
recording  rapki-beat babble 
Somehow she has managed to pencil in refined liveliness, com-
pletely 




We are thankful 
that just when Mr. 
Mitchell
 had seemingly 
driven us tooter(' musical 
paranoia,  along came Patti Page to de-
liver us from damnation.
 
And even the littaat angel said Amen. 
(FRIDAY: A chat with CHUCK (Roll Over Beethoven) BERRY.) 
Miss Page. on 
the 
other 















presents and being thankful. More 
headlined Benny Goodman, the 
amazing  









I of the year
 is becoming a commer-
cial 
enterprise.  
Top Shows Are Rare 
 
I HIGHER PRICES 
Actually,  it should 
not be necessary 
to
 commend an 
artist  fo 
Shoppers





 but such is the 
state of TV 
entertainment  today.
 
fronted with higher 
prices  for gifts
 
Top shows, like 
two-headed cows, are 
becoming rare,  
that
 at one time 
had  to be made 
at 
Patti whispered 
lush versions. selections 
from  her groovy "Man- 
home.  






One example of such staggering
 
price 
increases exists in 
Richmond.  
Calif. Last Saturday 
this writer 
drove
 to that city to attend the 
wedding 
of
 a close friend. While 
waiting
 
for the event my wife 
decided we 
should  take, a drive 
through the city. 
On a well located corner,  in the 






wife remarked about the fullness 
of the trees. Suddenly she sat up 
and exclaimed. TWENTY FIVE 
DOLLARS!!!
 After recovering 
from near heart ignore (My wife 
only 
screams when I atn about 
to hit 
another  cart, I 
asked her 
what she meant by $25. 
$2.5 
DOWN  
She looked at me and said weak -
Entered as second class
 matter April 









under  the 
blocks back had a sgin that read:
 
act 




























dents of San Jose 
State  College, except 
back to the stand. When we drove 
Saturday 




up to the 
stand I got out 
and,  sure 
year
 with one
 ins. during 
each  final 
examination period. 








Subscriptions accepted only on a re-
rnainder-of-school year basis, In fall se-























LARRY  KAUFMAN 
!College
 Board Contest that reach -
Day 








destroyed by fire according 







Craft  j 
magazine.  
Wire Editor
   Don
 Stevens!
 The 
entrants  in the contest
 can 
Fin Arts Editor
   Mal Shapiro
 
still
 qualify without 
redoing
 their 




tryouts by writing note of ap-
Society Editor   
Cathy  Ferguson 
Copy Desk

















 Ave.,  New 
York,  22, 
N.Y. 
































 Manager . Jenice Poindertes 
Circulation 
Mgr. 























 Joanna Hilby. 
Elea-
nor Knudtsen, Ken Lichtenstein, William
 
M. 














Drive -In Cleaners 




 OUT AT 5:00 







Ladies Dress 1.10 















By JOHN R. ADAMS 
MERRY  CHRISMAS7 7 ? 
Now 
that there are a 
couple of 
Sputniks  whizzing 


















a tow. Oh what 
fun  
it is to ride behind a Sputnik 
power
-glide.'  






a  time for gh ing 
enough, the sign was there. My 
suspicions 
were  aroused. 
I went up to the 
owner  of 
the 
trees and asked him 
about  the 
Last 
showings
 of . . 
Spaztan
 































Are your shoes tired and run 
down?












































referred  to cars. 
The 
location  























. THE TOP: The 

















































 With a , 
good deal of 







of Ark- , 
totle's 
















ances will ruts Dec. 12-14.) 
...
















 . . 
sturdy 
table for








corrected  the following 
day,  and 






three days. Dr. 
Gould  
reports,












 In fact, 
the 
table was considered seriously
 by a 





was aroused by 






The  only 



































     
 
..,FOR
 THE MASSES: Although " '... 
education





 for the few'," Jim 
Freeze 
points out, it is beneficial 
to anyone who is 
"too lazy to 













 to his 
slippers  and 
pipe. But
 















sharp as the 
next fellow. 
Proctor's 





buy  for 
himself. So 




 it! Buy on 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































"Until  They 
Sail" 
Joan  











MARILYN mONROE  
hi 
"BUS STOP" 
























































































































/ Perry  









 the three-way 
Haiti lllll re's 
tough

















Now  that intramural
 football 






 his efforts to intramu-






dent competition sill begin Jan. 
6, nitis fraternity play to start 
Dress 
The  Part  
In 
clothes  for 
formal
 or fling 












l Weigh -ins for 










9 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the train-








 reported yesterday all novice 
boxers should have 
physical  exam-
inations completed by weigh -In 
time.
 
The tournament gets under 
way  
Thursday. with semi-final bouts 
slated Friday night, and finals Sat-
urday 
night.  Spartan Gym will be 
the setting for the affair. 
The meet is open 
only  to those 
who have never competed in an 





 in II 
weight 
divisions. Trophies %s ill be pre-
sented to the winner of 
each
 di-
vision, the %sinning 
team,
 and  






 in length, 
while  final bouts 
will 
be a minute 








 years ago 
under the 
supervision  
of the late 
Spartan boxing 
coach, 
DeWitt  Portal. 
This  year will
 be 
Menendez'













 Feb. 28. "it is 
important
 that 
Interested  individuals 
sign up, 
for 





entry  fee 
of $5 














 group of 
students  may 
or-

























high  school 
/ 
and 













 As far as 
possible,
 games vi ill be 
schedul-




Thursday  from 4 to 
p.m. 
In addition
 to basketball, two- _ 
man volleyball is currently 
at-
tracting the attention of intramu-
ral 
enthusiasts. Details  concerning 
the 
administration  of the tourna-
ment may be noted by 
consulting  
the intramural bulletin board lo-
cated in the men's gym. Butch 



































SET,ECTIONS  , 






























































184 SOUTH SECOND STREET 
Pants, 
Skirts,
 Sweaters, Jackets 
Only 
59c 




















THIS  COUPON! 
This








Fi lx -c. 11, 1937, 















































































 wouldn't you? 
SIGN 


















 San Jose State
 
i.:)itinastics
 team will 
see  action 
in an 
intersquad  and 
intramural
 

















PHONE CV 34682 








pre% ailed in San 
Francisco again 
today as over -enthusiastic Forty-
Niner 
football fans returned to 
their jobs after causing a near -riot 

















CY 2-0462  10th










































































































































 THE DETAILS ON THE 
ONLY
 






















door  to Calif. rook 











































ported MUSIC BOXES 
 
HUMMEL  figurines.  










































repreattetative:  Sandy Barr, Jean 
Farnesi.  
Donna  Dean; 
male
 Joe- I 







































































ANY  PURCHASE  
OF











Flee Feed  
Reasonable  Prices 
arieedfast 
 Lunch  Dissar 



















POLES  BOOTS 
$5.00 
Ski Racks Toboggans 
1
 TIRE CHAINS
 for .01 
c.os 





568 W. SANTA CLARA 
Phone CY 4-1483 
Downtown   
161 South First 
A ND 
Valley  
Fair Shopping Center 
RESTYLE
 
YOUR  FIGURE 
Guaranteed  







































































































































,itcl music for 





 Jan. 18, 








 is one 
: the annual 
highlights of 
the  
. Hire Sig social 



























lowed by a 







 of Kappa Tau 
and
































































































































































 shine F'riday afternoon 
from 2 
to
 5 when a car 




































Leigh Weimers, Sam 
Wood.  Chuck 












































































Dec. 17 from 6 
to 8 p.m. 
A 





















As the ninth annual Theta
 Chi 
Dream 
Girl Contest swings in. the 
brothers
 of Theta Chi
 announce 
girls 





Zoe Bergmann, Alpha Phi; 
Joanne  
Johnson, Chi Omega; Dione 
Chen-
oweth, Alpha Omicron 
Pi; Cleo 
Diacomis, Delta Zeta; Anne Ryh-
lick,
 Delta Gamma; Diane Sul-
livan,  
Kappa  Kappa  Gamma: Syl-







 Sigma Kappa; 
Suzanne  
Michaud,




Beta;  Jeanette 
McDonald,
 Phi Mu; 
and  Stephie 
Green, 
Pat  Baker, 







































 nd Apartments  
 
Cofte  Shop  
Restaurant 
 Heted 
SwImming  Pool 
















CAR  WASH 































ork  Rm. 
































































2-2346.  I 
Senior Aeet.
 Major (male) 
to
 I 
tutor 1 hr. 4 days a week. CY 
2-7T13, 


































WW.  enizitie ga-ei
 
cond.  CV 
































WANTED:  1.!OWELL YOUNG 







UALS INTERESTED IN MUSI-
CAL ENTERTAINMENT. CALL 







































 Arta Club,  
business 
















 club. today, 12:30
 p.m. Aero-
nautics 




model  aircraft 
invited.  
Newman Club, Christmas party. 
'Snowball 
Serenade."  tonight, 8, 
Newman Hall. 
Admission  price of 
50 cents will be 
refunded  to mem-
bers. 
Occupational T4i er ap y 
Club, 
speakers from 
Chandler  Tripp 
School for Cerebral Palsy










Television  Guild, business 
meeting, today. 
3:30 p.m., SD117. 
Senior Panhellenic, meeting. to-
night, 7,
 11E44. 
Spartan Twirlers, folk and 
square dancing,
 tonight, 8 to 10, 
Women's  Gym. Room 22. 
Student "V", 













 secretary of the Califor-
nia








































































problem  is 
the lack 
of adequate 







park  in the
 wrong 







































like  money 
being 
poured







 gone in 
if



















He had broken into 
a cigarette
















 he declared. 



















at I P.M. 
Pizza 











































From Student Union 

































shout,  8 
more 










































































to say if 
for you? 






























































































































































































































sight    
Don't 
stop  enjoying outdoor 
sports
 because you have 
poor vision. Enjoy the thrill of 
skiing  with natural vision 




 WITH CORNEAL CONTACT LENSF, 
JOE ALLEN,
 FRANK JACKSON 
Technicians  
213 SOUTH
 FIRST CY 
7-5174
 
for her ... 
something  just a little bit different 
a 
little more 
thoughtful. Here are just a few of our sug-
gestions 
. 











 free . . . at 
Leone  Van Arsdales,
 in 
the  
modern 
Cambrian
 Park 
Plaza.
 
